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jeWKt Taimage 1J1 preached In
Brooklyn tibcrnaclo this evening on

Inject Tho Christmas Jubilee A

Lltl programme ol uuslo was ren
id by tho artists ol the church and
congregational slaving was Inspirit

The opening hymn begins
JjoT to tho world tho Lord Is conio
Ielcarttir colro her King

jr Talmagoa text was St Matthew 11

iWhen they had beard the king they
artcdi and lothu star which they saw

o east went boforo them till It
wherejo and stood over the young

fd was The preacher said
thU ecason nil Christendom eel

atc3 the birth ot Christ Step down
of your coralortablo surroundings
the chill Decbraber night of Beth
m Two plain people aro hotcllcd In-

Uge barn after a walk of eighty
sj too long a trudge for ono In poor

1th No lords of state awaltlDg In
echsraber as when other kings are
n tO messengers mbuntcd at tho
irwsy ready to herald tho advent from

to city No medical skill In attend
c NO satlnllned oadle to rccelvo
Infantile guest But a monarch born
hostelry called tho House of Chlm

tbo night wlta diamonded linger
n tlng down to tbo place the door of

en set wide open to look out from
icstral batons of light dripping tho-
tortos of tho Messiah on lowest
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minstrels discoursing of glory and
4 will
oon alter tho whltobeardcd astrolo
j kneel and from leathern pouch chink
shekels and from open sacks exhale
rankincensn and rustlo out tho bun
of myrrh Tho loosened stars the

sped doxology ot celestials tho cb111
cember night allush with May mom

world a lost star and another star
Sing down tno tky that night to beckon
wanderer homo again shall yet make
nations Keep CbrlBtmas
re thero no new lessons from tbo story
yet hackneyed by oft repeatal Oh-

II Now In the first place It was a sld
1appearanco that led the way Lo

i star which they saw In tho East went
lore them Why not a black cloud In-

shape of a baud or a finger pointing
rcn to tho sacred birthplace A cloud
ins trouble and tbo world bad had
able enough Why not u shaft ot
atnlng quivering and flushing and strlk-
donn to tbu sacred birthplace Light

ng means destruction a shattering ana
nsumtng power and tho world wa tod
more destruction

Cat It was a star and that means joy
t means hope that means good cheer
t means ascendancy A atari That
ans creative power for did not tho
rnlng stars blng together when tbo
tfollo of the worlds was opened A

rf That means defense for did not
stars light to their course against SIs
and for tho Lords people A star

at means brllllaut continuance for aro
tho righteous to shlno as tho stars

ever and ever A star That means
opening of eternal joy Tho day star
the heart Tno morning star of tho
deemar-
Tho unusual appearanco that night
y havo been a strange conjunction of
rids As tho transit ot Venus was
etold

MANY YKAUS AGO
astronomers and astronomers can tell
tat will be tbu conjunction of worlds a
3B8ind years from now so they can
cnlato backwards and even Infidel as-
nomers havo betn compelled to testify
it about the year one there was a very
usual appearanco In tho heavens Tho
lncso record of course entirely lnde
ideut of tho Word of God gives as a-

tor of history that about tho year
there was a stranga and unaccounta
appearanco In tho heavens But It-

y have been a meteor such as you and
are seen Hash In the horizon Only a
years ago I saw lu tho western sky a

r shoot and fall with such brilliancy
precision that If It had been on a hill

high as that of Bdthlebcm on which
ehephcrds stood I could bavo

rked wltblu a short distance tho place
the alighting Tho TJoiverslty of Iowa
the Ilrltlsh rauscum havo specimens of
eric stones picked up In tho llelds-

Sments flung oft from other worlds
vlng a fiery trail on tho sky So that
s not to me at all Improbable tho stel

or tho meteoric appearanco on that
ht ot which wo speak I only care to
wthat It was bright that It was sll

7that it flashed and swayed and
ung and halted with joy celestial as
ugh Christ In haste to savo our world
1 rushed dow without His coronet and
angels of God had hurled It after film

t a black
CLOUD OV TnKKAT-

a bright star of hope Is our glorious
Istlsnity Ono glimpse of that stellar
earanco kindled up tho soul of tho-

it and tho dying collcgo student until
words flashtd from his palo fingers

J the star seemed to pour Us light from
White lips as Klrko Whlto wroto these
aortal words
hen mnrlisllcd on the nltbtly plain
lno glMorlnu hot s bestu J tbo aky
j e eur alona of all tho train

itioInniy1 watderlnRoyo-
kl hara to uod tho clioraa oreaka

from fromevery ru at ovi ry Rem
mi poo alone ho Saviour epoaks
It U tbo Scar of Uelklcbom
nco on tho riKln teat I rodo-

ne norm wai loud ilia night wue dark
arnde y blow tho wind

t totted my loandcrtnfr barkep honor then my vital fruto-
oatb attack 1 itasod tbetldo to atom

aemudienly nt roroact
wa tbu Btar of Ilctnleliom

sptco also In this scene that other
nda seemed to honor our Lord and
ler Bright star ot tho night wheel
a thine o bit I No said tbo star

tnnjt como nearer and I must tend
i must watch and see what you do

w my Jesua 1 Another world that
t joined our world in worship That

Ff made a bow of obeisauce I some
P hear peoplo talk of Christs domln

> although It were to bo merely tho
thousand miles of the worlds cir ¬

cumference but I believe th mtiiiand tho billions and tho oJdriUio oworlds arc inhabltedlf not by nnch

°
flCndC

Dly Tonto n Columbus voygeh °i7 continents ot our King7-

OKOAN OV TUB UNtVBK-

SBSiu0 Breat hllrD1nJ Vo ono Injure
0nbt0lCen lOptheVOX

K

world
MCe Xhe dl9l °J1

N° T Jon know that however
ill Strmen t usybe th o o° I orct u 8 0lls tho harmonyAnd Christ must mead this key Homust restore this nirokcn stop Youknow with what bleeding hand and withwhat pierced s dc and with what crushed° W th ° wo rls nut tl10 worldshall be attuned and all worlds will boyet accordant Isle of Wight larger Incomparison with the British emplrb thanour island ot a world as compared withChrists vast domain It not why that

Cf0Il not wh thftt scnnel with blazing badgo above the cara ¬
vansary It nt why that midnight
watchman in tho balcony of heaven As ¬

tronomy surrendered that night to ChristThis planet for Christ Tho solar system
lor thribt Worlds ablaze and worldsburnt out all worlds fur Christ

Iutensist mlcroscopo cannot seo thoone side of that domain Farthest reach
ing tfclesc ipe cannot Had tho other sldo of
that domain But I will tell you how tho
univcree Is bounded It Is bounded on
tho north and south and east and west by
God and that God is Christ and that
Christ is God and that God Is ours Oh
does it not cnlargo our Ideas of a Saviors
dominion when I tell you that all tho
worlds
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struck from his anvil that nil tho worlds
are only lleccy flocks following tho ono
Sbopbtrd that all tho Islands of light In
immensity nro ono great archipelago be¬

longing to our King
But this scene also impresses mo with

tho fact that tho wlso men ot tho Kait
camo to Christ They wore not fools
they were not imbeciles Tho record dls-
tlnctly says that the wlso men camo to
Chtlst Wo say they wore tho magi or
they were tho alchemists or they wero
tho astrologlsts and wo say It with de-
preciating

¬

accentuation Why they
wero tho moat splendid and
magnificent men ot tho cen-
tury They wero tho naturalists and tho
scientists They knew all that was
known You must remember that astrol
ogy was tho mother ot astronomy and
that alchemy whs thomothor ot chemlsty
and because children aro brighter than
thotnothervoudonot dcsplso tho mother

It was tho lifelong business of theso
astrologers to stu ly tho stars Tweuty
two hundred and fifty years before Christ
was born the wlso men knew tho proces-
sion

¬

ot tho equinoxes arid they had cal-
culated

¬

tho orbit and tho return of the
comets 1rof Smith declares that he
thinks they knew tho dlstanco of the
earth from tho sun Wo And In tho book
of Job that tho men of olden time did nut
suppose the earth was flat as some have
said but that ho know and the men of
his tlmo knew tho world was globular
The pyramids wero built for astrological
and astronomical study

Then the alchemists soent their lives In
tbo study of metals and gases and
liquids and solids and In filling the
worlds library with their wonderful dis-
coveries

¬

They wero vastly wlso men
who came to tho East They understood
ombalmentas ourmost scientific men can-
not understand It Alter tho world has
gono ou studying hundreds of years It
may como up to the point where tho an-
cients

¬

began to forget I btllovo tbo lost
arts are as mighty us tho living arts

They wero wlso men thai camo from
tho East and tradition says tho three
wisest came Caspar a youug man Bal¬

thazar a man In midlife aud Melcblor-
an octugencrlan Tho three wisest men
bt all tho century They camo to tho
manger So It has always been tho wis ¬

est men come to Christ tho-

llltAINIIiST MKN COMB
to tho manger Who was tho groatest
metaphysician this country has ever
produced Jonathan Edwards tho
Christian Who was tho greatest as-

tronomer
¬

of tho world Herschel tbo
Christian Who was tho greatest poet
ev r produced John Milton tho chris-
tian

¬

Who was tho wisest writoronHw
Blackstone tho Christian Why is It that
every college and university In tho land
has a chapel Thoy must havo a placo
for the wise men to worship

Como now let us understand In ounces
and by Inches this whole matter In post-
mortem

¬

examination the brain of dis-
tinguished

¬

men has been examined and I
will And tho largest the heaviest the
mightiest brain over produced In Ameri-
ca

¬

and I will ask what that brain thought
of Christ There It Is tho brain weigh-
ing

¬

slxtythreo ounces tho largest brain
ever produced In America Now let mo
find wbat that brain thought of Christ
In the dying moment that man said

Lord I bellevo help Thou mino unbe-
lief

¬

Whatever else I do Almighty G6d
receive me to Thyself for Christs sake
This night I shall bo In life and joy and
blessedness So Daniel Webster came
to tbo manger Tho wlso men of tho cast
followed by the wise men of tho west

Know also In this scene that It was a
winter month that God choso for His
Sons nativity HadHbeen tho month of
May that Is tho season of blossoms
Had It been In the month ot Juno that Is-

tho season ot roses Had It been in the
month of July that Is tbo season of
great harvests Had It been In the month
ot September that is the season of ripe
orchards Had it been In tbe month of
October that Is the season ot upholstered
forests Bit ho was born In tbe month
December when thero are
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out of doors and when all the harvests
that bavo not been gathered up have per-
ished

¬

and when there aro no fruits ripen-
ing

¬

on the hill and when the leaves are
drifted over tho bare earth It was In-

closing Decembtr that Ho was born to
show this is a Christ for peoplo In
sharp blast for people under
clonded sky for peoplo with frosted
hopes for people with thermometer be ¬

low zoro tor peoplo snowed under A
December Cbrlstl That Is the reason Ho
In so often found among tho destitute
You can And Him on any night coming
off tho moors You can seo Him any
nlgbt coming through tbo dark lanes of-

tho city You can ecu Him putting His
hand under tho fainting head In thu pau-
pers

¬

cabin Ho remembers how tho
wind whistled around tho caravansary In
Bethlehem that December night and Ho-
Is In sympathy with all tbOBo who In their
poverty hear tho shutters clatter on a
cold night

It was this December Christ that Wash-
ington

¬

and his army worshiped at Vat
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iJjj BC wAeu without bbwkaw they
f aW c< n> °er wasthis that tho Mlgrlm lathers

W lho JWfl ° wcr charted
that
Uymoutn Hock and In tho years

went by

you

the graves diggedwero more number thatbouses built Oh I tell

at

m tbe
Wowant a Dcerabor Cnrlsi nota Curist forfair weather but a Chilst for dark daysClouded with sickness aud chilling withdl appolutmont and suffocating with borcavement and terriur with wlduOpen

5 I °
i PtlDK n eChrist nor a-

himmri htS nor ttn atumn Cnrlsta Cajrlst
Oh this soft ling and struggling worldneeds to be hufbed and

and lullabled lu tho arms ot sympathetic
Omulpotenccl No mother ever withmoro tenderness put her toot on thorocaerot a sick child than Christ cotmsdown to us to this invalid world and Ho
rocks it Into placidity nnd quietness asHeeaysi My peace I glvo unto younot at tho world givoth give I unto you
Oh you broktuhoartcd oh you perso
cuttd and tried souls oh voa burden
bearers this day I declaro unto yon aDecember Christ

Notice also a tact which no ono scennto uotlce that this Christ was bornamong tho steeri and tho cattle and the
horses and tho camels in order that Ho
might bo an alleviating Influence to thowholo animal creation Hnuansmorcy
for ovcidrlvcn underfed paorlyshel
tored gft led and maltreated animal crca
tlon

Hath tho Christ who compared Hlmseltto a dovn no care tor tho cruelties ot thopigeon shooting Hath tho Christ who
compared Himself to a lamb no caro for
tho sheep that aro tied and coutortod
and with neck over tho sharp edge ot the
butchers cart or tho cattle trslulnhotweather from Omaha to Now York withno water 1800 miles of agony Hath
tbe Christ whoso tax was paid by a
flsb the coin taken from Its mouth no
care for tho tossing fins In tho fish
market Hath tho Christ whostrung with bis own hand tho nerves ot
tho dog and tho cat uo Indignation for
the horrors of vivisection Hath tho
Christ whu said Go to tho aut no
watchfulness for the transfixed Insects
Hath tho Cnrlst who said Behold
tho fowls ot tho nlr Himself never be ¬

hold tho outrages heaped upon tho bruto
creation that cannot articulate its grlet
This Christ camo not only to Hit tho hu-
man

¬

raca out ot the trouble but to lilt
out of pang and hardship tho animal crea ¬

tion
In the glorious ralllonnlal tlmo tho

child shall lead the lion and play with the
cockatrice o ly becauso bruto aud rcptilo
shall havo no moro wrongs to avenge To
alleviate the condition ot tho bruto crca
tlon Christ was born In tho cattlo pen
The llrst bloat ot thu Lamb ot of God ws
hoard amid tho tired Hocks of the Bcthle
horn shepherds The Whlto Uorso of
eternal victory stabled In a barn

But notice also lu this account tho thrco
CHRISTMAS rmcSKNTS

that aro brought to tho manger gold
lrauklnceuse and myrih Gold to ChrM-
i hat means all tho affluence of tho world
surrendered to Him For lack of
money no moro asylums limping
on their way llko tho cripples jvhotn tbey
helped feeling their slow wuy llko tho
blind peoplo whom thoy sheltered Mil ¬
lions of dollars for Christ where thero aro
now thousands for Christ Kallroads
owned by Christian stockholders aud
governed by Christian directors and car-
rying

¬

passouccrs nnd freight at Christian
prcos Goorgo Ieabodys and Abbott
Lawrences and James Lenoxes no
rarity Btuk ot England bourse of
France United States treasury oil tho
moneyed Institutions of tho world tor
Christ Tho gold for Christ

Gold not only paid tho way for Joseph
and Mary and tho DIvIno Kugltlvo Into
Egypt but It was typical of tho tact that
Cnrlsts way sball bo paid all around tho
world Tho gold for Christ tho silver
for Christ tho jewels for Christ Tho
bright round beautiful jewel of a
world set like n solitaire on thu bosom of
Christ

But I notice that theso wlso men also
shook out from their sacks tho myrrh
Tho cattlo camo and they snuffed at It
They did not oat It because It was bitter
Tho pungent gumresin of Abyssinia
called myrrh brought to thu feet of
Christ That means bitterness Bitter
betrayal bitter persecution bitter days
of suderlng bitter nights of woo
Myrrh That Is what they put Into Ills
cup whon Ho was dying Myrrh That
U wbat they put under Ills head In tho-
wlldo rness Myrrh That Is what they
strewed His path with all tho way from
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In Bsthlchem to tho mausoleum at Jo-
sephs country seat Myrrh Yea says
the psalmist All tby garments smell
of myrrh That Is what tho wlso
men wrupped In tho swaddling clothes of-
tho babe That is what tho Marys
twisted In tbo shroud ot a crucified
Christ Tho myrrh O tho height tho
depth thu length tho breadth of a-

Saviours sorrow Myrrh Well might
tbo wise mon shako out tho myrrb

But I notice also from another sack
they shako out the frankincense Clear
up to tho ratters of the barn tho air Is
filled with tho perfume and tbe bostlors
and tho camel drivers In the further part
ot tho building lnhalolt and It floats out
In tho air until passorsoy wonder who in
that rough placo could havo Oy accident
dropped a boxot alabaster

Eranktnccnso That Is what thty burn-
ed

¬

lu the conger in tho ancient temple
frankincense That means worship
Frankincense That is to fill all the
homes and all tho churches and all thu
capitals and all tho nations from cellar
ot stalactltcd cave clear up to tbo silvery
ratters ot tbo starlit dome Frankin ¬

cense That Is wbat wo shako out from
our hearts today so that tbe
nostrils ot Christ onco crimsoned with
tho hemorrhage of the cross
shall bo flooded with tbo perfume of tho-

worldsadoration Frankincense Frank-
incense

¬

In song and sermon and hand-
shaking

¬

and decoration lralso Him
mouutalns and hills valleys and seas
and skies and earth and heaven cyclone
wltn your trumpets

NouniKicv LiaiiTfl-

wltb your filming ensign morning with
> our castles ot cloud and evening with
yonr billowing clouds of sunset

Do you know how they used to hold
the censer In tho oldou time Here Is a
metal pan and tho handle by which It was
held In tho Inside of this pan were put
living coals On the top of them a per-

forated
¬

co > er In a square bax tbo frank-
incense

¬

was bronght to the temple This
frankincense was taken out and sprinkled
over the living coals and then tho perfor-
ated

¬

cover was put onand when tbey weio
all ready for worship then tho cover was
lifted from this center and from all tho
other censers and tbe perfumed smoke
arose until It hung amid all the folds and
dropped amid all the altars and then
roso in great columns ot pialse outsldoor
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above tbo tcmplo rising clear upward
tho throno ot God

So wo havo two censors today ol
Christmas frankincense Hero Is thu one
censer ot earthly frankincense On that
wo put our thanks for tbo mercies o the
past year tho mercies ot all our past
lives Individual mercies family mercies
social mercies national merries and our
hearts burning with gratltudo send nloft-
tho lnccnso ot pralso toward tbo throno ot
Christ Brlrg ou moro Incuuso and
higher and hlghor lot tho columns ot
praise ascend Let them wrcatho
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and bovcrnmld alt these arches and then
soar to tho throne

But hero Is tho other censor of heav¬

enly thanksgiving and worship Let
them bring alt their frankincense thu
cherubim bring theirs and tho seraphim
theirs nnd tho 144000 theirs and all thu
eternities theirs and lot them smoko with
p rfnmo on this heavenly censor until tbe
cloud canopies tho throno ot God Then
I take these two censors lho censor of
earthly frankincense and thu ccoscr ot
heavenly frankincense aud I swing them
before tbo throne and theu I clash them
together In ono great alleluia to Him to
whom thu wlso men of thu Kant brought
tbe gold and tbo myrrh and tho frankin
cense When tho star which they saw In
ths Last went before them

A TALK

Tight Bitot aivnii ua n Unuia for Uortia-
Itanium nnd If uir Thay mi Tr nl il

Chiropodists havo of lato years become
necessary to residents of cities rays
a writer In tho Brooklyn Kagle It la but
recently that tho art has been taught In-

tbo medical colleges Untlko dentistry
tbo student Is not obliged to
pass an examination in anat¬

omy but can simply bring
his mind exclusively to bear bn learning
to treat and caro for thu feet Formerly
Brooklynttcs wero compelled to patronize
New York chiropodists or else attend to
their own pedal extremities With n a-

fowycnrspait however a dozen or moro
Individuals who made a specialty ot
wrestling with hardsbcllcd corns or al-

leviating
¬

thu sufferings of those who havo
big or Uttlo bunions havo signified their
rca Incss to attend to tho feet of suffer-
ing

¬

residents I called recently at the of-

fice
¬

ot a local chiropodist and found him
bnslly engaged In compounding a mix-
ture uhlcb bo guarantees to euro all man-
ner

¬

ot diseases of tho feet He said
Ono of tho chief causes of corns bun

Ions etc Is tight shoes Tho majority
of my customers aro ladles Corns come
In two varletlos soft and hard Tbo soft
corn Is formed by the acid perspiration of-

tho feet and first appears In tbe shape of-

a whlto blister whose odgrs easily
peel off Ladles who wear shoes
large enough for them seldom
If over suffer wltb corns
stumpy or short shoes causa coma to
form easily I havo frequently known
cases where a soft corn would affect bo
wholo foot and anklo I havo many pa-

tlcnts who havo corns which have fester-
ed

¬

to the bone Bunions aro often mis-

taken
¬

for hard corns A bualon forms
usually on the sldo of tho foot or be-

tween
¬

tho toes A bnnlon Is nothing
more or less than a strained joint caused
by a short or narrow shoe French
heeled boots and shoes have been tho
cause ot untold mlicry to ladles and I-

havo noticed since tho commonsensd
shoe has become fashionable the wearers
of tbcm have had fowcr corns Marrow

lln Vegjaml halt kcja ana X w
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nro also very lnurlous to
tho tuet Operations on fibrous and
uervo corns aro oxtromoly dlllloult-

At wbat ago docs a corn begin to
growl

I havo known children whoso mothers
would tnslut upon having them wear
tight shoos to havo comi at tho ago it-

throo years Many children hvu In ¬

growing nails nnd aro suffering from
co n

Talking about manicures my Inform-
ant

¬

said
Manicure la n new innovation and Is

now practiced by all cjilropodlsts Tho
most expert manicures nro young girls
who havo been thoroughly drilled In tbo
business It Is now thu custom to engage
young women to do this work and tno
paring and buautlfylug of nails IS usually
performed nmld elegant surroundings
In Now York many fashionable young
mon have their nails polished tvvlco a
week

Tho doctor with whom I talkod ex-
plained tho mothods used In treating
bunions which may bo of turvlco to-
Ilrooklyultes who perform their own
chlropothy First tho bunion In Boftened
with a cainelfllmlr brush to destroy sore-
ness

¬

and then tho hard rallousjs re-

moved
¬

by means of a knife
At tlilJ point In the operation thu fibers
of tbo bnnlon arc killed and a largo ring
of lambs wool applied From appear-
ances

¬

It would denoto that tho covering
of lambs wool would mako It Impossible
to got on thu shooo Tbo latter however
easily slips on and tho patient walks with
comparative

knives and scliaors large
and small aro used by chiropodists It
their work

I havo extracted twentytlvo corns
Irom both feet of ono lady continued
my Informant Largo shoos have the
saino effect as small one Oao to bo per-
fectly

¬

freo from corns must wear a ncai-
flttlug sboo which must bo neither
too large nor too small Ingrowing nails
are difficult to treat and aro always ac-
companied

¬

by fungus grow h or proud
flesh Large or big toes otten havo In ¬

growing nails Disease of the sweat
glands or perspiring feet which omit an
acid smell can bo cored but tbo treat-
ment

¬

must bo both internal and local
Tho dltcasu known as sweatglands orig-
inate

¬

In a dliordered system or In weak
or diseased functions In tho dlseiso
mentioned great caro should bo used In-

tho stylo of h o worn Only tbo cheap
lines of hosiery hava seams on tbo sides
These should bo avoided and only socks
worn which havo soams In 4 be bottom

ot hospitals always
keep a supply of lied Mar Cough Cure
25 cents

J oat Try One
Iluy a package ot Oliver Loaf and giro-

It a fair trial If you do this you will
never regret It How many disastrous
failures lu making broad cauio troublous
vexation In tho household This can all
be obviated by a trial of Oliver Loaf 3-
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and efficiency
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